
COMMERCT A T

WILMINGTON MARKET.

ROBERTS ARRIVES

IN SOUTH AFRICA.

' ' receipts. .v .. i v':"'"
8pirits turpentine, .............. ' 11
Rosin . . . , .1 . .'. : f26
Tar....;. .... ...... ,187
Crude terpentine;...... . . 00

Receipts same day last year. 93
casks spirits turpentine, 510 bbls
rosin, 404 bbls tar, 38 bbis crude tur-
pentine. , , j . .

'-

f COTTQN.
Market steady on a basis of 7ic per

TRIBUTE PAID TO

BOBART'S MEMORY

fallen provoked covering and sharp
ralir Th late market was steady at "

little decline from ton under realiz
.ilia artfclosfd lower. - Sale-s-
March olo tl c; May closed ?3c;

i Juty closed 73Jc. Corn 8p' steady ,

No :2; 41c i options opened steady on
country offerings. The market was
sustained by fair clearances, a rally In --

.' wheat and covering at He net advance. v

May closed 89H5. . Oats Spot steady ;
No 2. 29c; options inactive and feature-- !
less. Lard steady ;Western steam closed

15; refined strong. Pork steady.' ;

Rice steady. Butter steady; Went-- i
ern eamery 25S0o: State d&iry 20

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
Strengthens Racked Nerves.

v . ...
Adjt. S. W. Groomes, 140 East Jones Street, Day ton, Ohio, Writes:

"I had great relief from Paine's Celery Compoundlast December. While living in Columbus I
cold, that resulted in the grip, I suffered intense pain with my head for three months
do me any good until I began using Paine's Celery Compound. . All the suffering in my head was soon gone, and

have Celery Compound alone to thank for my cure."

Suffering has its first effect npon the nerves

sustained by nerve energy; indigestion, slow circulation of the blood,

and an impoverished svstem result.

" fJTAR OFFICR, Jan. 4. ;

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at t04 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 50 cents
per gallon for country casks.';-- - ' -

ROSIN Market .firm at 11. 15
per barrel for strained and $1.20 for
good strained.- -

TAR Market steady at tl.25 per bbl
.of 280 lbs. -

-

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.60 per barrel for hard,. .
$2.90 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 43I2c;
rosin firm at 97K$t.lO); tar firm at
$1.10; crude turpentine firm at $1.30

$2.30, $3.30.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine .... 45
Rosin . ... . ., .... 368
Tar .. .... 56
Crude turpentine .... 4

Receipts same day last year. 61
spirits turpentine, 454 bbls

rosin, 203 bbls tar. 45 bbls crude tur
pentine.

v
; OOTTON. -

Market steady on a basis of 7c per
pound ror middling. Quotations
Urdinary 4 13 16 cts. lb
Good ordinary . 6 3--16 '! "
Low middling. . . . 6 13-1- 6 " "
Middling . . . 7X " u
Good middling 7H

Same day last year middling SHc
' Receipts 58 bales ; same, day. last

year, 642. v- - ,

COUNTRY PRODUCES.
'- PEANUTS North Carolina -P-

rime, 85c. Extra prime, 90c per
bushel of 23 pounds; fancy, $1.05.
Virginia Prime 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c.:

CORN Firm, 52 to 52 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$1.10; upland, 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 10 to
flic --per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;

sides, 7 to be.
SHINGLES Per thousand, five--

inchhearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25; six-inc- h,

$4.00 to $5.00, seven-inc- h, $5.50
to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to
9.00 per M.

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 5.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
arm at 50 cents per gallon for ma
chine made casks and 4S4 cents per
gallon for country casks. '

RUB1TH Market hrm at si.15
per barrel for strained and $1.20 for
good strained.

TAK Market steady at fl.25 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.60 per barrel for hard,
$2.90 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 4343c;
rosin hrm at 97MCS1.1UJ4 ; tar Hrm
at $1.10 ; crude turpentine firm at $1.80

2.30, $2.30.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 75
Rosin 598
Tar.. ; 107
Crude turpentine. . 16

Receipts same day last year. as
casks spirits turpentine, 552 bbls
rosin, 303 bbls tar, 82 bbls crude
turpentine.

OOTTON.

Market steady on a basis of 7!c per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 4 13-1-6 eti $lb
Goodordinary 6 316 " "
Low middling: 6 13-1- 6 " "
Middling 1 " "

naMBn. " "Good 7
Same day last year middling oc. .

Receipts 864 bales; same day last
year, 276.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 85c. Extra prime, 90c per
bushel of 28 --pounds: fancy, $1.05.
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c.

UUKN Firm: 53 to 5ZK cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 90c $1.10; upland, 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to
He per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides; 7 to 8c. ,

SHINGLES r--Per thousand, five-- "

inch hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-me- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

9.00 per M.

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 6.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 50 cents per gallon for.
machine made easks and 4954 cents
per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.15
per barrel tor strained and $1.20 for
eood strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.25 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.60 per barrel for hard.
$2.80 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same- - day last year.
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin, firm at 97c$1.02;tar firm
at $1.10 ; crude turpentine firm

2.30, $2.30.
receipts.

Spirits turpentine
Rosm.
Tar
Crude turpentine

Receipts same day last year. 53
casks spirits
rosin. 114 bbls tai, 00 bbls crude
pontine.

COTTON.

Market steady on a basis of 7&c per
pound for middling, Quotations:
Ordinary... 4 13-1- 6 cts. tt
Good ordinary . . . . . 6 6 "
Low middling 6 13-1- 6 " "
Middling... 7H " "
Good middling 7H

Same day last year middling 5e.
Receipts 969 bales; same day last

year, 25L
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime. 85c; extra prune, 90c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, $1.05.
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, boc

CORN Firm; 52 to 5ZX cents per
bushel. -

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 90c$1.10; upland 6580c.
Suotations on a basis of 45 pounds to

N. C. BACON steady: hams 10 to
11c per pound ; shoulders, 6 to 7c ; sides,
7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $2.25 to $3.25;
six inch, $4.00 to 5.00; seven inch,
$5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to
$3.00 per M.

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 50 cents per gallon for ma-
chine made casks and 49 K cents per
gallon, for .country casks.

txuam market nrm at ai.su
per bbl for strained and $1.25 for
good strained. '

TAR Market steady at 11.Z5 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.60 per barrel for hard,
$2.90 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 97j4c$L02 ; tar steady
at $1.10: crude turpentine nrm' at

uouuu lur miaaiing. notations ;

urdinary . t 4 13 16 ctslb
Good ordinary, . 6 3115 I $6
Low middling. . . 6 13-1- 6 ;

Middling ........ 7
Good middling 7H

Same day last year middling 5 c.
Receipts 262 . bales ; same day last !

year, 309. s
OOUNTR-S- PRODUCE. ,

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime 85c. Extra prime, 90c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, $l.05c
Virginia Prime, I 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c.

CORN Firm: 52 to 52$ cents per
bushel for white,!

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 90c$l.ia; upland, 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N, O. BACONteady; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h. $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

9.00 per M
STAR OFFICE, Jan. 9. .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. f

ROSIN Market firm at $1.20
per bbl for strained and $1.25 for
good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.25 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.60 per barrel for hard.
3.yu lor dip and - - for virgin.
quotations same day last year.

Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 97l$1 Vb ; tar steady
at $1.10; crude turpentine quiet at
$1.302.30, $2.30.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 70
Rosin j , 805
Tar.. ......... .J.... 210
Crude turpentine 20

Receipts same day last year. 55
casks spirits turpentine, 292 bbls
rosin, 295 bbls tar, 66 bbls crude tur
pentine, i

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 7Xc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
urdinary , M . . 4 13-1- 6 cts IP lb
Good ordinary. . 6 3 16 " "
Low middling. . . 6 13-1- 6 " "
Middling 7 " "
Good middling.

Same day last year middling 5c.
Receipts 2,003 bales; same day last

year, 677.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
rame, soc. uxtra prune, auc per
Dusnei of za pounds; fancy, $1.05.
Virginia Prime. 65c; extra prime.
60c; fancy, 65c.

CORN Firm; 52 to 52 cents per
Dusnei for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 90c$1.10; upland 6580c,
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady: hams 10 to
11c per pound;! shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to be.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 6.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

3.00 per M.
STAR OFFICE Jan. 10

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet and steady at 50 cents per gal
Ion for machinei made casks and 49
cents per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.20
per barrel for strained and $1.25 for
good strained.

x Arc Market quiet at 1.25 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.60 per barrel for hard,
$2.90 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 4242&c;
rosin, quiet; tar steady at $1.1U; crude
turpentine quiet at $1.302.80, 2.30.

EKOBIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 14
Rosin 56
Tar..... 132
Crude turpentine 00

Receipts same day last year. 45
casks spirits .turpentine,. 127 bbls
rosin, 259 bbls tar, 8 bbls crude tur
pentine,

COTTON.

Market steady on a basis of 7 He per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 4 13-1- 6 cts. lib
Good ordinary . 1 . 6 6 "
Low middling. . . . 6 13 16 "
Middling 7H
Good middling. . 7.Same day last year middling 5cReceipts 222 hales; same day last
year, Z71.

COUNTRY produce.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Prime, 85c. Extra prime, 90c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, $1.05
Virginia Fnma, 55c; extra prune,
60c: fancy. B5c.

CORN Firm 62 to 52 cents per
bushel for-whit- e.

CE Lowland (tide- -

wateri90ca$l.li upland, 6580c.
cations on a basis of 45 pounds to
3usheL

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five--
inch hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00: Beven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50. ' V

- TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to
9.00 per M. i )

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

New York, 'January 10. Money
on call was steady at 4j5 per cent,
last loan at 46 per cent., ruling rate
was per cent Prime mercantile
paper 5j6 per cL Sterling exchange

sitfnal KneiviAM ViiwiTrnvnAnn aw a in
bills at 487487X for- - demand and
483X483 for, sixty days. Posted
rates were 484 W and 488& Com
mercial bills 482 483. Silver certifl
cates5859. Bar silver 58. Mex-
ican dollars 47& Government bonds
weak. State bonds inactive. Railroad
bonds irregular, U. B. 2's, reg'd, 102 ;
U. S. B's. rearU 109 M : do. coupon.
UOH ;U.S. new 4's. reg'd,133 ; do.cou--
pon, 133M ; u. d. oia 4's. rega,ii4; ao
coupon, lliHi U. 8. 5's, registered,
1124: do. coupon. 112 N. C. 6's
127; do. 4's, 106; Southern Railway 5's
106'. Stocks; Baltimore & Ohio 68;
Chesapeake & Ohio 29M ; Manhattan Lai. Va.v i s .

ing 17; do. 1st preferred 49 ; Si Paul
116 tf; do. preferred 170; Southern.
Railway 11 H;do. preferred S2M, ;Amer
ican Tobacco. 96; do. preferred 135;
People's Gas 102; Sugar 120; da
preferred offd 115: T. C. & Iron 83 ft :
U. S. Leather 16X t do. preferred 73)4 ;
TXT tt: oarIT CBWTU UIUUU OV'

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Br Teleirapl tothe Morning star;
New York.! January 10. Flour

His Presence is Expected to Re-sto- re

Shaken Confidence of

Troops at the Front.

SUPPORTED BY 30,000 MEN.

The Fourth Month of Campalga Brllliaat
Victories for British Arms Are An- -i

ticlpated Advices from Lady
smith-Saturd- ay's Battle.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Loudon, January 11, 4 A. M. Dur:
ibg the interlude' of apparent military
inactivity and official : secregy. Lord
Roberts and Lord Kitchenerpave ar-

rived at the seat of war. Itsssumed
here that their clearer vision, sup
ported by thirty-fiv- e thousand fresh
men who are due to arrive in South:
Africa within thirty days, will alter
the situation and that the fourth month
ol the campaign will witness the be-
ginning of victories for the British
arms. Their presence will restore the
shaken confidence of the men at the
front in their Generals.

Lord Roberts finds 120,000 men on
the defensive or watching for an open-
ing. Lord Methuen's health, accord-
ing to the Daily Mail, has "broken
down," and the field marshal may re-
lieve him. Possibly some others will
be relieved of important commands.
There is certainly evidence of rank in
South Africa. In addition to tbe field
marshal there are two full generals,
four lieutenant generals and twelve or
fourteen major generals.

There is an easy suspicion that when
the Ladysmith casualties are an-
nounced they will be disheartening and
will partially destroy the patriotic
glow produced by General White's
victory.

The list of victims of disease issued
by the War Office gives twenty-tw- o

deaths from enteric fever and dysen-- J

tery in Ladysmith in four days, re-
lieving the fact that the besieged are
existing amid bad sanitary conditiohs.

The Standard summarized the gen-
eral situation thus:

' Well, the campaign has lasted
three months. We have something
like 120.000 troops in South Africa.
With this huge army distributed over
the country we are still powerless to
relieve three garrisons from invest-
ment IWe havejstill to see large por-
tions of both colonies in the hands of
the enemy.

"We have driven the invaders back
at no single point. We are actually
further from the hostile frontiers than
we were on the day that the ultimatum
was delivered. The work which min-
isters believed could be effectually per-
formed with 25,000 men, has not been
done, has not even been begun, by four
or five times that number. Can any
one fail to admit that this is evidence
of a great miscalculation of forces and
facts!"

The War Office has authorized a
special ybemanry corps. Every trooper
joining will pay for his own kit and
mount, for transport, and for all other
expenses, until his arrival in South
Africa, and will then give his services
to His country and pay for the privi
lege into the fund for the widows and
orphans the amount he would receive
as a trooper.

The Times in an editorial criticising
at length the government's conduct
of the war, alludes to "the stupid and
.perverse mistakes" that have been
made, and demands that the "practice
of the non revelation of facts" be
abandoned. It insists strongly upon
knowing "the truth and the whole
truth" about the situation, and finds
fault with Mr. Balfour's defence piece
meal.

Boers' Loss at Ladysmith.

London, January 11. --The follow
ing dispatch, dated at JJ rere Uamp.
January 10th. noon, has been received
by the war Ufflce from General
Buller:

'A Transvaal telegram gives the
Boers' loss at Ladysmith on Saturday
as four killed and fifteen wounded, and
this after, .as admitted, they had en
dured a withering fire from six masked
batteries and been defeated at all
points.

"Natives here assert that the Uoer
loss in one commando alone was 150
killed and wagon loads of wounded.
The heaviest loss is said to have been
among the Free Staters, who were
forced by the Transvaalers into the
most dangerous places." I

This curious dispatch is all the War
Office has issued to-nig- It makes
not the slightest mention of the position
or. doings of the British forces. It may
oe interpreted to mean mat iadysmitn
is safe, but it is more likely intended
to prepare the British public for a ter
rible list of casualties. "

London, January 11. The Durban
correspondent of the Standard, tele
graphing Tuesday, says that 1,200
stretcher-bearer- s started for the frant
the previous night but that their de
parture was not regarded in Durban
an indicative of a renewal of fighting.

Boers' Attack on Ladysmith.

London. January 11. The Stan
dard has received the following, dated
January 8th. from" its special corres
pondent at Jb rere Uamp:

I hear, on good authority, that
President fLruger sent word to tne
Boer headquarters asking why Lady
smith had not been attacked, and that
the reply was 'we should lose too.
many men.' His answer to this ex
cuse was the suggestion that the Free
Staters might be put in the fore front
Tne bint was taken and tne attack de
livered.

President Kruger's advice was so
far good that the Free Staters behaved
better than the Transvaalers have
done. At all events they managed to
seize a hill. Later in the day the
Transvaalers retired before General
White's counter attack, amid the jeers
of the Free Staters, who actually stuck
to their position until after they were
bayonetted in the ditch. After this
affair it is almost certain that tbe allies
will quarrel.

'A heavy gun mounted on Umbul- -
wana mil has been firing since day
break. Evidently the siege of Lady
smitnis still maintained."

. Artillery Fire Continues.

The Daily Mail has the following
dispatch, dated January 8tb, from
Frere camp:

"With tne exception of the usual
shelling of. the Boer positions by the
naval guns, the British forces remain
inactive.

"Eight Boer camps were seen to day
by a patrol along the Tugela in a
westerly direction. All were quiet.

reconnoitered near Golenso on Satur-
day, the Boers hurried from Sorinc
field. This supports the belief that
Uolenso was weakened to attack Ladv
smitn.

LONDON, January 10. A dispatch
to the Daily Telegraph, dated Monday.
January 8th, at. noon, from Frere
camp, says:

"Firing from the Boer positions
around Ladysmith began early to-da- y.

It still continues, but the cannonading

28 Cheese firm; fall'' made' fancy
small 12&13c; fall made fancy large
12213c. Petroleum auiet: refined
New Yotk -- i Philadelphia and Balti- -

more $9 85 Jo. in bulk $720.
quiet; New Jersey $1 251 75; New
York $1 601 87 ; Long Island $1 60

2.00; Jersey sweets $2 50 3 00.,
Egfcs weak; State and Pennsylvania
zuc. f reights to Liverpool Cotton .
by steam 25c. Cabbage steady : Loner
Island $1 00 6 50 per 100. Coffee Spot
Rio strong; No.. 7 invoice 7e; No.-- 7

jobbing 8yic; mild firm; Cordova 8K
12j6c.: sugar Kaw firm and hem

higher; refined firm, with a good busi-
ness doing. j .

10TT0N MARKETS.

BV Telegraph to the Morning Btar. .

New York; January 10.' Cotton
firm; middling uplands 7 9 16c.

Uotton futures closed firm: Jan.
ary 7.25, February 7.23, March 7.27- ,-
Apnl 7.80. May 7.33. June 7.34. Julv
7.36, August 7.35, September 6.87, Oc- -

tober 6.73, November 6.69.
Spot cotton closed firm; middling

uplands 79 16c ; middling gulf 7 13 16c;
,ies ouu Daies. .

Net receipts 370 bales: cross receipts
4.499 bales; stock 118,748 bales.

Total to-da- y .Net receipts 26.051
bales; exports to Great Britain 11,388
bales; exports to France 5.269 bales:
exports to the Continent 5,202 bales;
stock 997,961 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 107.033
bales; exports to Great Britain 38 920
bales: exports to France 18.928 bales:
exports to the Continent 54.019 bales.

Total since September 1st Net re
ceipts 4,158,760 bales; exports to Great
Britain i,iuu,U69 bales; exports to
France 468,995 bales; exports to the
Continent 1,249,202 bales.

Jan. 10. Galveston, steady at 7 It c. .

net receipts 3,623 bales; Norfolk,
quiet at 7 7-- net receipts. 1,264 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at 7c, net re-
ceipts bales; Boston, . quiet at
7 receipts 416 bales; Wilming
ton, steady, at 7 c, net receipts 222
bales; Philadelphia, firm at 7 13 16c, re-
ceipts 424 bales; Savannah, dull at
7 5 16c, net receipts 3,383 bales;
New Orleans, firm at 7c, net re-
ceipts 11,115 bales; Mobile, dull at
73-16c.n- receipts 1,450 bales; Mem
phis, steady at 7jic, net receipts 1,386
bales: Augusta, firm at 7 He. net re
ceipts l,371bales; Charleston, steady at
7c, net receipts 624 bales.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Hornlns Btar.'

New York. January 9. Rosin
steady. Spirits turpentine steady.

Charleston, January lOi Spirit
turpentine nominal, nothing doing;
sales casks. Rosin firm and un
changed ; receipts barrels.

Savannah, January 10. Spirits tur
pentine quiet at 50c; sales casks;
receipts 205 casks; exports 150 casks.
Rosin steady; sales barrels; re-
ceipts 4,698 barrels; exports 2,141
barrels, frices unchanged.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

The quotations are always given as accurately
ifl Dosaible. but the Stax will not b reeponstlim

tor any variations from the antoal raarketjjrica
ot the articles auoted..

W The following anotations repreeent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making nn
small orders higher nrlces nave to be charged.

BAQOIKQ
Jute.. CMO

Standard cktt
Burlaps 5 &

WESTERN 8MOKLJL -
. HamsVSk,., . iH fl

Bides T to.. 5HO
Shoulder ' O

DRY SALTED -
Sides V B.,.u.,,.... 6 O
Shoulders o

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- d, each 1 It O
New New Tors, each....... , a
New City, each o

BEESWAX V O
BRICKS

Wilmington fit 5 00 Q
Northern --too

BUTTBR
North Carolina t 18 Q
Northern... 87 O

CORN MKAIr
i Per bushel, In sacks '46 OVirginia Meal a

OOTTON TIKo v bundle 5
OANDLiKS Vsperm.. m o

Adamantine 8 O
CHEESE V

Nortnern Factory.,.. 16 o
vtury uretua...... ..
State 14

COFFEE V
iagiiyra..
filo...

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, V yard
Tarns, m bunch of 5 Ba

EGGS V dozen 14
rum

Mackerel, No. l. barrel... 28 00
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2 half --bbl.. 8 00
MackereL No. 8. barrel... is oe
Mullets, V barrel 8 75
anurous, vwri imutoi......n. u. Boe Herring, V keg.

"''Ex::::::::::::::
Low grade.
Choice
Straight 8 78 e
First Patent 425 e

GLUE B, 12HC
GRAIN bushel

Corn.from store,bgs White 63 C
uar-ioa- a, m Dgs wnne...wn, rrom Biore
Oate, Bust Proof.
Cow Peas 80

HIDES V tureensanea
Dry flint., 10
Dry salt .

HAT 100 s
ciover uay....
Bice Straw... If,
Eastern.....
Western
Nortn River,
HOOP IBON, V

LARD. V
Northern e Q H
North Carolina 16 10

L1M barrel 115 5 86
LUMBER (city sawed) V H ftsup stun, resawea.. ....... u oo oo

Bough edge Plank 16 00 gao 00
West India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality , is 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Scantling and Board, oom'n 14 oo
Common mill 5 00
Fair mill..... 6 60
Prime null 8 60
Extra mill 10 00

uoiiAtttMSB v gallon
s Barbadoes, in
Barbadoes, In barrels....... .

Porto Rico, tnhogsheads.... 88
Porto Rico, in barrels 85
Sugar House, In hogsheads. . 18
Sugar Hoase, In barrels.... 14
Bttuo. In barrels 16

NAILS, keg, Cut, 60d basis... 8 W
PORK, 4 barrel

CltT MOBS 10 00
Bump ,
Prime ;

BOPE, ft M
SALT, p sack. Alum..

Liverpool 90
American......'. 83
On 126 Sacks

.SHINGLES, per M 5 00
uonunon.... inCypress Sans 8 60

SUGAR, V Standard Gran'd
Standard A........ 4$
White Extra O.....
Extra C, Golden..... .......... ....K, A VUWW a

SOAP, Northern ...
STATES. 9 M W. O. barrel.... 6 00

B. o. Hogshead.
TIMBEB, M feet Shipping., 0 09

MUUPrime , 7 60
Mill, Fair 6 60
Common Mill 6 00
Inferior to ordinary......... 8 60

SHINSLES, N.o. Cypress sawed
jl qxxi nearc..... 7 60

Bad
5x20 Heart 8 00 (l

' Bap a oo
8x84 Heart 8 00

4 Bap. 6 00.........lAJilJVfT, V W.........
WHISKEY, y gallon. Northern

North Carolina
WOOt. per Unwashed

The Day Devoted in the Senate

to eulogies on tne Late
Vice President.

A RESOLUTION OF. INQUIRY.

As to the Seizure of American Floor by

British Ships in Deligoa Bay Sen-

ator Bntler Introduces a Reso- -

latloa on Trusts.

By Telegraph to the Morning Stay
.Tanuarv 10. Beauti

ful and impressive .tributes were paid
byihe Senate to day to the memory 'of
tbe late Vice President Hobart. His
intimate personal relations with mapy
Senators and his close official affilia-

tion with all of them rendered bis
death a distinct loss to every member
of the body, as well as to the country.
It was in commemoration of his illus-
trious career and of his distinguished
public service and of his private char-
acter that the Senate set apart the ses-
sion to day for the pronouncement of
eulogies upon him.' Personal friends
and associates and party friends and
pary opponents joined iu paying such
sincere and eloquent tribute to the
memory of Mr. Hobart, to his charac
ter and public services as have been
seldom paid to any public man. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Senators
Se well and Keane of New Jersey,
Daniel of Virginia, Depew of New
York, Cockrell of Missouri, Cullom of
Illinois, Davis of Minnesota, Morgan
of Alabama, Chandler of New Hamp
shire, Lodge of Massachusetts, Caffery
of Louisiana, and Allen of Nebraska.

Hale Introduces Resolution.

Early in the session Senator Hale,
Maine, introduced a resolution of in-
quiry addressed to the Department of
State as to the seizure of American
flour by the British authorities, which
aroused more than usual interest be-

cause of its attitude' toward Great
Britain. To the statement that the
property was unjustly detained Sena-
tor Piatt of Connecticut took ezcep- -
A 1 1 auou, oeueving it ougnt 10 oemoaineu.

Senator Hale said the resolution pre-
sented a matter of vital importance
and believed Great Britain ought to be
informed of the sentiment in this
country.

On objection by Senator Lodge, the
resolution went over.

Senator Hale's resolution follows:
"Whereas, property of -- citizens of

the United States, not contraband of
war, has been lately seized by the mili
tary authorities of Great Britain and
near Delagoa bay, South Africa, with-
out good reason for same and contrary
to tbe accepted principles of international

law; and,
"Whereas, said property is now un-

justly detained by the military author-
ities of Great Britain in disregard of
tbe rights of the owners of the same;
therefore, be it

"Resolved, By the Senate tf the
United States, that the Secretary of
State. is hereby requested to send

.1 a niu iuo oeuaie an information
in possession of the State De
partment relating to said seizure
and detention, and also to inform the
Senate what steps have been taken in
requesting the restoration of property
taken and detained as aforesaid, and
whether or not the department has in-
formed the proper British authorities
that if said detention is persisted in,
such act will be considered aS without
warrant and offensive to the govern
ment and peoplo of the United States."

Butler's Antitrust Resolution.

Senator Butler introduced a resolu-
tion "declaring the duty, power and
purpose to destroy trusts by removing
the causes that produce them." The
plan proposed is to control the issuance
of money and to control the railroads
and telegraphs and telephone lines by
the government, when, the' resolution
sets forth, "the three greatest trusts for
evil known to civilization will nave
been destroyed and at the same time
the causes which have logically and
inevitably produced the aggregation of
great industrial trusts will be forever
removed, and the reign of monopoly
win do at an end."

MisceUeanous business of minor
importance occupied the attention of
the House to-da- y until 1 o'clock, after
which an hour was devoted to eulo- -'

giesupon the life and public services
, of the late Representative Green, of
Nebraska. Mr. Kitchin, of North
Carolina, was among the speakers.

The House then adjourned until
Friday.- -

. , ,

THE CAMPAIGN IN LUZON.

Filipinos Retire to the Mountains on Ad

Tince of American Troops Abont
100 Insurgents Killed.

By Cable to tbe Morning Star.
Manila, Jan. 10. Reports from the

- movements of the American com man
ders south of Manila show that Gen- -

--eral Bates and General Wheaton are at
Peruz Das Marinas, and General
Schwan at Silang, all awaiting the
arrival of provision wagons. Recon
noissances have shown that 2,000
armed insurgents have retired to the
mountains from the district between
Indanigand Maig, and that others
have retreated along the coast from
Noveleta toward Batangas.

Last night Nolan's squadron of the
Eleventh cavalry drove a body of in
surgents from Maig. One American
was killed and two were wounded.
Thirteen dead Filipinos were found.

The movement largely resembles
General Schwan's experiences in the
same country, except that the towns
are now being garrisoned and that the
insurgents refuse to fight, retreating
southward and dividing into small
bands with the apparent intention of
re assembling later. The plan of catch'
ing a large number between two
brigades has failed, About a hundred
insurgents have been killed, but com
paratively few arms have been taken.

The region is full of amigos, who
doubtless have been bearing arms
which they have hidden. The women
and children remain in their homes
and the insurgents, as they

. fall back.
1 !. m

release ail tne prisoners iney have cap
iurea.

. Night Sweats, loss of appetite.
weak and impoverished blood, colds,
la grippe and general weakness are
frequent results of malaria. Roberts'
Tasteless Chill Tonic eliminates the
malaria, purifies your blood, restores
your appetite and tones up your liver.
25c. per bottle. Insist on having Rob-
erts'. No other "as good." R. R.
Bellamy. ,

General Lord Roberts, the newcom- -

mander of the British forces in South
Africa, and his chief of staff. General
Lord Kitchener, have arrived at Cape
xown.

took a heavy

No medicine seemed to

When the body is not

1WINKUNQS

X New Wife "I wish to get some
butter, please." Dealer "Roll butter,
ma'am ' New Wife "No! We wish
to eat it on biscuits."

- Openhouse "Say, don't you
breathe it to your wife that 1 gave
you a drmkr" Bender "Gesh not!
Thash t the only way she knowsh I've
been drinkin' when Ish breathe."

Ex-Parte- : "Do you know,"
said the man in the gray ulster, "that
police - statistics show a total of nearly
20.000 persons who are reported miss
ing every year?" "I'll bet more than
halt of them aren't missed at all. They
only think they are," responded the
pessimistic man Cfucagoxrrtbune.

Miss Freshleigh "Can you tell
me, Mr. Sportleigh, if race horses are
subject to any peculiar cutaneous dis-

ease!" Mr. Sportleigh "Not that I
know of. Why do you ask, Miss Fresh-
leigh?" Miss Freshleigh "Because I
often read in the papers that so

was scratched by its owner before the
raa " TrTnrl&m. TAf.

- Wouldn't Think of It: - "It's
no use," said Mr. Blykins, "I won't
speak to him any more. He's too con
troversial." "You might simply wish
him a happy New Tear, and say no
more." "Wish him a happy New
Year! And start another argument
as to when the next century ' begins t"

Washington Star.
The cannibals captive now

had recourse to argument. "In a hot
country," he urged "strictly vegeta-
ble diet is conducive to longevity."
"Whose longevity ?" demanded the
cannibal, with a loud, insulting laugh.
In the native state, man's sense of
humor is often stronger than his sense
of propriety.

Aunt Ella " Well, Bobbie. I
hear it's your birthday
Now what would you like your auntie
to eive you for a present!" Bobbie
"Big box of choc'latesl" Aunt Ella
"Well, and what else?" Bobbie
"Nuvver big box o? choe'lates 1" Aunt
Ella "Oh, but I'm afraid so many

- chocolates would be tc o much for your
little stomach. Choose something
else." Bobbie "Nuvver stomach I"

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Clyde steamship Saginaw, Robin-se-n,

Georgetown, 8 C, H G Small--
bones.

Schooner Mecosta, 199 tons. Strat- -

ton, Goanaives, Hayti, to Boston,;J T
Riley & Co. (In distress). '

Nor barque Glimt, 735 tons: Birke- -
land, Rotterdam, Heide &Co.

Schr Cora M, 136 tons. Mitchell, St
Lucia, George Marriss, Son & Co.

Stmr A J Johnson, Watson, Clear
Run, J L Watson.

Br steamship Chatburn, Wood, 1,224
tons, Baltimore, Alexander Sprunt
ccaohn.

j CLEARED.
Standard Oil Barge No. 58, Balti

more, standard Uil Uo.
Barge .Maria Dolores, Bonneau,

Charleston, Navassa Guano Co.
Barge Carrie L Tyler, Jones,

Charleston, Navassa Guano Co.
Clyde steamship Saginaw, 1,429

tons, Johnson, New York, HG Small- -

bones.
' Brig M C HaskelL 299 tons. Wing- -

field, Port au-Spai- n, Trinidad, George
Uarriss, Son cc Uo.

Schooner Brookline, 514 tons, An
derson, Jacksonville, George Harriss,
son cc uo.

Schooner Lois V Chaples, 192 tons,
Medero, J T Riley & Co.

EXPORTS.

BARGES.
Trinidad Brig M C Haskell 113,- -

666 feet rough lumber, 201,217 feet
dressed lumber, valued at $4,891; cargo
by Kidder Lumber Co, vessel by
George-Hams- s, Son & Co.

When others fail, take Roberts1
Tasteless chili. Tonic, it cures
chills., fevers, malaria and general bad
health. 25c A red cross on the label
assures you of the 'pure, high-clas- s

material that makes Roberts' a suc-
cess. Don't take a substitute. R.R.

B ellamy.

NOT CONTRABAND OF WAR.

The British Qoverament Orders Release
of the American Floor Seized Off

Delagoa Bay.
"

By Cable to tbe Morning Btar.
London, January 10. The Ameri

can flour seized off Delagoa bay has
been released.

United States 'Ambassador Choate
had an interview with the Marquis of
Salisbury this afternoon and received
a verbal reply to the representations
of the Washington government. The
British note on this subject was sent
later to he United States- - embassy.
The gist of it was cabled to Washing-
ton. In brief, food stuffs are not con-
sidered contraband of war unless in
tended ?for the enemy.

The foreign Umce only reached a de
cision to day and it was not until Mr.
(Jboate s interview with the marquis of
Salisbury that a note embodying the
provisions was drawn up. tieveral
of the government's advisors wanted
to make a regulation regarding
canned goods, but this was decided to
be impracticable. The decision to make
flour and grain in transit to the enemy
contraband is evidently hedged in by
many difficulties of execution, but the
Foreign Office believes that investiga-
tion will generally determine whether
the grain is really meant for consump
tion at Lorenzo Marques or in the
Transvaal.

Mr. Choate cabled Lord Salisbury's
note to the State Department at Wash-
ington to-nig- and Colonel Hay is ex
pected to reply accepting the terms.
The latter step was not taken by Mr.
Choate, as he had at first to receive au
thority from the State Department to
do so.

Washington. Jan. 10. Up to the
close of office hours the answer of the
British government to Mr. Choate's
representations as to the seizure of
American flour and other goods had
not been received at the State Depart-
ment, nor has Mr. Choate , yet indi-
cated when an answer may be ex- -

!ected, and the State Department,
judgment on the fact that it is

still, at the ambassador's request, col-
lecting and transmitting to him facts
relative to the character of the goods,
needed for the full presentation of the
case, scarcely expects an immediate
answer.- - It would of course be grati
fied at an early response, but the feelv
ing is that anything returned at this
moment must be a partial answer, or
rather a communication that is calcu
lated to throw the matter into the ar
gumentative stage.

TO START FROM THE BAHAMAS.

Privateer Equipped by Boer QevernBient

to Prey oa British Commerce.

bt Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Savannah, Ga., January 10. A
special to the Morning News, from At
lanta, states that Captain Charles H.
Hill, now in that city, who was an
officer on the Brazilian revolutionary
cruiser Nichteroy, has received a letter
from Lieutenant McDonald Craven
who was on the Nichteroy with him.
in command or a converted yacht
armed with two 4 5 inch guns which
had been equipped by the Boer govern
ment to prey upon Uritish commerce
on the Atlantic coast. JU. &. SJteyn
was named as the, Transvaal agent,,
with headquarters in Savannah, who
had arranged for tbe expedition which
was to start from the Bahamas. Steyn
we it to Atlanta, it is stated, to induce
Hill, to join the expedition but Hill re
fused.' Investigation in Savannah
fails to disclose any clue to Steyn or
any one answering to his description.

For over iriftr Tears
Mas. Wdtslow's SooTHnja Syetjp
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.- -

It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pam, cures wind colic? and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Sold by druggists in every
part of tne world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. - Be sure and ask for " Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Statesville Landmark : An
effort is being made to establish a new
cotton mill in Statesville. The out
look for a second mill is very encour-
aging and there is every prospect of
success.

Salisbury Sun: Some gentle
men here from Indiana on a prospect-
ing tour are much impressed with the
opening Salisbury presents for good
manufacturing plants, iney propose
to erect a furniture factory here this
year.

Wilson News: Tarboro has
been ' done" by a . Prof. Robertson,
claiming to be a teacher of writing.
The Southerner says be collected tees
in advance from about twenty-fiv- e

upils and skipped. Also leaving his
Eotel short on a weeks Doara 0111.

Fayetteville Observer: The
residence of Mr. Birch Newton, at
Hope Mills, was entered by an un-

known negro yesterday and robbed of
a quantity of clothing and a gun. The
man was discovered and pursued by a
posse, but was too much for the Hope
Mills sprinters and made his escape.

Winston Smtinel: The "Twin-Cit- y

Knitting Mills," of Salem, was
incorporated Saturday, the articles of
agreement being signed by H. C.
Lemly, H. P. Brown, W. B. Pollard
and W. A. Lemly. The purpose of
the corporation is the manufacture of
hosiery and knit goods of all kinds.
The capital stock is $12,000, with right
to increase it to $50,000.

Raleigh Poet: Major Smith, a
white man who lives atJroung found dead Tuesday morn-

ing about 8 o'clock in the road lead-
ing from Wadesboro to the depot at
that point. The deceased had a bul-
let hole through his head and there
was evidence that he had been drag-
ged from the place of murder into the
woods by the road. The deceased was
about twenty three years old and was
attending court at Wadesboro, where
he appeared as a defendant in two or
more criminal indictments. No clue
has been found. .

CURRENT COMMENT.

Governor McLaurin of Missis-
sippi gave an exhibition of cheap
demagogy when he devoted a large
part of his message to a denuncia-
tion of the ' Mormons.' What has
the Governor of Mississippi to do
withjthe Mormon question, A tlanta
Journal, Dem.

When the transport Grant
reaches Manila, General Otis will
have 65,000 men under his corny
mand. - And he is not talking ot
sending any of them home,although
the insurrection is officially

to be virtually crushed.
Philadelphia Ledger, Ind. .

Colonel Baden-Powe- ll nai-
vely remarks that his men would
have captured that Boer fort at
Mafeking if the burghers had not.
made such an unexpectedly fierce
defense. Bight there we find the
key to all of England's South Afri-
can reverses. Norfolk Landmark,
Dem.

Consistency is sometimes
costly. If we shall agree to pay
Denmark three million dollars for
her West India islands, for which
we have no especial need, the out
lay will have to be charged np to the
maintenance of the Monroe doctrine.
Whilst we maintain the attitude of
warning away other purchasers we
can hardly refuse to become purchas-
ers ourselves. Philadelphia Record,
Pern.

He Feled the Snreeoni.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a eostly operation was per
formed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve m the World. 25 cents a box.
Sold by R. R. Bkllaxt druggist, t.

was again very quiet and nominally
unchanged, although a shade lower to
sell. Wheat Spot steady; !So. '4 ea
75Xc; options opened weak under
liquidation and disappointing cables,

when a rumor that Ladysmith had

Heavy gales are blowing along the
entire French coast, and a number of
small 'vessels, with their crews, haye.
been lost. f " " v ;is light and, irregular." $1.30$2.SO, $2.30.'no other. t


